13 2 America from falling apart had never known the vice of
husbandry. I let a song go put of my heart to Duke
Ellington, that suave, super-civilized, double-jointed
cobra with the steel-flanged wrists—and to Count Basie
(sent for you yesterday here you come to-day), long lost
brother of Isidore Ducasse and last direct lineal descend-
ant of the great and only Rimbaud.
Madame, since you were speaking of gardens, let me tell
you onceand for all how the Dipsy Doodle works. Here's
a passacaglia to embroider to-night when you're doing
the drop stitch. As Joe Dudley of Des Moines says, the
drums give a feeling of something present. PU begin
with a one o'clock jump, a maxixe a la Huysmanns.
Madame, its like this. . . . Once there was a land.
And there were no walls and there were no orchards.
There was just a Boogie Woogie man whose name was
Agamemnon. After a time he gave birth to two sons—
Epaminondas and Louis the Armstrong. Epaminondas
was for war and civilization and, in his treacherous way
(which made even the angels weep), he fulfilled himself,
thereby bringing on. the white plague which ended in the
basement of Clytemnestra's palace where the cesspool
now stands. Louis was for peace and joy. "Peace, ifs
wonderful!" he shouted all day long.
Agamemnon, seeing that one of his sons had wisdom,
bought him a golden torque, saying unto him: "Go
forth now and trumpet peace and joy everywhere!" He
said nothing about walls or gardens or orchards. He said
nothing about building cathedrals. He said: "Go, my son,
and riff it through the land!" And Louis went out into
the world, which had already fallen into a state of sad-
ness, and he took with him nothing save the golden
torque.

